B. lindblad, J. holst, t. kölbel, k. ivancev and the malmö va scular centre group aBstract present knowledge on natural history and how to treat penetrating aortic ulcers or different forms of pseudoaneurysms with or without infection is limited as there are only case reports and small series of unusual aortic pathology and its treatment available. Material: from our centre we collected 65 patients treated with open (n =15) or endovascular reconstruction (n =50) during a2 0-year period in the abdominal aorta. these patients are presented including areview of contemporary treatment. Results: endovascular reconstructions seem to reduce morbidity and mortality compared to otherwise extensive open surgery.e ven for patients with infectious etiology (mycotic aneurysms, aorto-enteric fistula) endovascular treatment may be afi rst-hand option bridging to amore elective open repair.however,alarge proportion of patients being unfit for further open surgery were solely treated endovascularly and had no major infectious complications in the follow-up. registers of cases with unusual aortic pathology,not only of those treated but also of those managed conservatively,are needed to define who to treat and if endovascular or open repair should be recommended. Conclusion: endovascular technique is ap romising technique for treatment of aortic pseudoaneurysms of different etiologies. We firmly recommend, despite the lack of evidence, that the work up of patients with penetrating aortic ulcers, mycotic or other types of pseudoanerysms as well as aorto-enteric fistulae should enclose both endovascular and open (or combined) treatment modalities. however,o ur knowledge of the natural history is limited. therefore, registers of cases with unusual aortic pathology,n ot only of those treated but also of those managed conservatively,a re needed to define who to treat and if endovascular or open repair should be recommended.
Penetrating aortic ulcers, mycotic and other aortic pseudoaneurysms aren ot common but increase in numbers. Concurrently thereare moreimmunocompromised patients, drug addicts, trauma and iatrogenic injuries. No large case series that convincingly guide us how to handle these patients exist. Our current knowledge is mainly based on case reports and small case series. Few studies have analysed the natural history of these entities. This might be because we tend to report moref requently on as uccessfully treated patient, especially if the outcome is good. However,thereisalack of reports on conservatively treated patients or those with unfavourable outcome. These non-frequently seen patients are always treated in casu,not least due to anumber of aggravating factors. Included in this chapter is as ummary of the present knowledge on these rarecases and our experience based on our case series of both open and endovascularly treated patients.
The Vascular Centre in Malmö is a tertiary referral and teaching centref or open and endovascular surgery and angiology.The centrehas aprimary catchment population of 750 000 inhabitants. Since the introduction of our department in 1993, we have performed moret han 1000 abdominal aortic aneurysm EVAR and 300 thoracic EVAR procedures. The procedures have been performed by both an endovascular radiologist and av ascular surgeon in an operating room fully equipped as an angiosuite together with the properly trained staff.
OUR FIRST ENDOVASCULAR CASE OF PSEUDOANEURySM/INFECTION
When we weres tarting endovascular stent grafting, the technique still being in its infancy,our group had ar eferral of a5 1-year-old man who had three times undergone surgery for aortic coarctation. The previous reconstructionsi ncluded, at nine yearso fa ge, excision and direct anastomosis of the aorta, at seventeen years of age patch-repair of restenosis and at thirty years of age complex arch reconstruction (Dacron graft) due to apseudoaneurysm at the patch. yet, he developed ap seudoaneurysm at the distal anastomosis of the Dacron graft with fistula formation and severeb leeding to the bronchial tree. The pulmonary function and general condition was severely impaired with septicaemia and renal insuffiency.Adequate oxygenation was difficult even with artificial ventilation, mainly due to bronchial bleed-ing and obstruction. After three earlier thoracotomies and due to his poor condition, open surgery was not considered an option. He was referred to us and was treated on acompassionate base endovascularly.An earlyp rototypeo fat horacic stent graftw as used with only aproximal and distal attachment stent and ab areg raft in between. The patient recovered and was taken out of the respirator after three weeks. We werec oncerned for many reasons, e.g. for how long antibiotics should be given. Repeat preoperorative blood cultures contained growth of pseudomonas. Would not the stent graft become infected? Shouldhe not undergo thoracic surgery once he was physically stable?
He improved clinically.H em anaged without the respirator,a nd was mobilized. No mores urgical reconstructions werec onsidered, since he had prolonged pulmonary complications after the last open thoracotomy.T he antibiotic treatment was stopped after five months due to amisunderstanding between the general practioner,the patients and us. Six month after his endovascular treatment the patient returned to work as apostman. He retired in 2006 and, so far the follow-up has lasted for 14 years withouta ny serious infection or other major complication.
PRESENT CASE SERIES
For this retrospective case series, we have identified 65 patients from our institution with penetrating aortic ulcers, mycotic pseudoaneurysm, or pseudoaneurysm of other uncertain etiology treated between 1987-2007. In this series we have only included cases treated in the abdominal part of aorta (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The wider use of CT and MR able to disclose the natureofaortic pathology may explain, at least in part, the increasing numbersofpatients proven with aortic ulcer,p seudoaneurysm or aorto-enteric fistulae encountered during the last seven years. It could also be ar esult of ac hange in strategy to accept these patients to be treated with endovascular technique.
PENETRATING AORTIC ULCERS (PAU)
We wereu nable to find any reference on this entity older than the description of Shennan in 1934. These atheromatous ulcers, characterized further by Stanson and co-workers in 1986 (1), disrupt the internal elastic lamina and may lead to am edial inter-wall Harris and co-workers found that in their series, two-thirds of penetrating aortic ulcers were located in the thoracic aorta and one-thirdinthe abdominal aorta. The size of the ulcer ranged from 5to 20 mm in diameter and 5-30 mm in depth (3). Many thoracic penetrating aortic ulcers resemble alimited aortic dissection with an intimal tear,w ith as mall area of intramural hematoma, often not even circumferential. If the tear is deep thereisarisk of pseudoaneurysm formation with stretching of the adventitia. The differentiation between aortic dissection, intramural hematoma and penetrating aortic ulcers is demanding especially in the thoracic aorta (4, 5). Atherosclerotic features dominate in the infrarenal aorta, wherepenetrating aortic ulcerations areuncommon. Intramural hematoma is reported with about the same frequency both for thoracic and abdominal aorta (1, 3). For the abdominal PAUthe risk of pseudoaneurysm formation seems to be higher than reported for the thoracic aorta (4). Etiologically bacterial cause and earlier trauma should be ruled out.
As the characteristics of PAUi nt he thoracic and abdominal aorta differ therem ight be two forms of aortic ulcerations. Thoracic PAUappears to be more comparable to aortic dissection and intramural hematoma, while for abdominal PAUageneralised atherosclerosis of the aorta is evident. Penetrating aortic ulcerations aretoday moreoften reported to occur in patients with AAA, which might be due to moremeticulous imaging work-up required for endovascular reconstructions.
NATURAL HISTORy
Penetrating aortic ulcers arep redominantly seen in elderly (about 70 years of age), hypertensive men (about 1f emale/2 men) (4). The most common sites aret he arch and midthoracic aorta. The infrarenal aorta accounts for about one-thirdo ft he diagnosed patients (2, 4). Abundant arteriosclerosis is usually seen in the surrounding of ap enetrating ulcer,a nd wall hematoma is present in about 25% of patients. This hematoma is seldom circumferential.
Stanson reported that 13 of 16 of their diagnosed PAUhad chest and/or back pain (1). However,their patients underwent aortography on the suspicion of aortic dissection. Coady et al. reported on 15 patients, 12 with acute symptoms and a high incidence of complications (6). In their series aortic rupturew as ten times morefrequentinP AU-patientsthan in patients with aortic type Bdissection. Harris et al. reported on 18 patients with thoracic PAU. Four had chest or abdominal pain and other two had microembolization (3). They reported on lower complication rate during seven-year follow-up (3), and only about one-thirdof their patients showed progression and pseudoaneurysm formation. However,a ll patients that initially had adventitial periaortal "bleb"-like formation progressed (3). In another series by Quint and colleagues 21 out of 33 patients with PAUdid not have progression (5). In their series about half of the patients had symptoms. The differences in outcome, frequency of symptoms and progression between the small series available can be due to selection bias, since several series arebased on the suspicion of aortic dissection. The frequency of symptoms varies between the series as also the reported dilatation of the aorta. In the series by Coady et al. the aorta is in medium over 6 cm (6). It is reported that both intramural hematoma and penetrating aortic ulcers haveahigher risk of rupture in large aneurysmatic aortas and this risk is even higher than for patients with "normal" aortic dissections (7-9).
In the extended series from the Mayo Clinic of 105 cases about 75% had symptoms, but again the series was based on patients undergoing diagnostic workup for the suspicion of aortic dissection (10) . In their series, mainly of thoracic PAU, 75 %w erem en and over half had also an AAA. They recommend amore conservative handling but still one-thirdofcases underwent surgery.O f7 3p atients treated conservatively,only eight required later surgery treatment, six due to aneurysmal formation and two for ruptures. Of the conservatively handled patients with PAU about one-thirdi ncreased in size, one-thirdw as unchanged and one-thirds howed partial or complete resolution. Patients who remain symptomatic even after hospitalization and induced normotension are at increased risk for complications. The existence of ap seudoaneurysm also implicates an increased risk of rupturea nd should be considered for repair.O n the other hand, patients with asymptomatic PAUo r pseudoaneurysm and no enlargement of the aorta seem to have areduced complication risk and should be considered for optimal medical treatment and follow-up. Though the number of reports is limited and thereisonly weak level Cevidence for when or how to treat, or follow-up PAU-patients, our treatment strategies depend on which etiologic factors we assume to cause the present pathology.
TREATMENT OF PAU
Open surgical repair has been recommended by the authors of earlier studies (1-5). However,P AU-patients areoften older patients with ahigh frequency of associated diseases, and the operative mortality has been reported to vary from 15-21% (10, 11) . Authorities in this area recommend conservative therapy in asymptomatic patients and to consider the evolving and attractive treatment with endovascular stent grafts (12) . The number of small case series regarding endovascular treatment of PAUisrapidly increasing (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . In the review by Forda nd Farber (13) comprising 133 patients treated endovascularly,non-successful deployment of the stent graft was only reported in three patients. Procedural mortality was 3-4 %. Three of the 133 endovascularly treated patients developed spinal ischaemia and three had a stroke. These favourable results advocate for endovascular repair of PAUa sp rimary treatment. However,thereare no long-term results. We need to know moreo nh ow to precisely differentiate between dissection, intramural hematoma and PAU. Our knowledge on natural history is restricted and therefore treatment selection is still based on limited information.
OUR ExPERIENCE
Between 1987 and 2007 we have treated 19 PAU-patients interventionally,b ut also handled af ew selected patients with penetrating aortic ulcers without symptoms or pseudoaneurysm development conservatively,i.e. by best medical treatment and follow-up with CT.C onservative medical treatment should include statin treatment, antiplatelet therapy and optimal antihypertensive control, maybe with angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitor.N one of the 10 patients with abdominal PAUt reated conservatively has shown progression, but our experience is very limited. Of the 19 undergoing intervention in our series, eight patients had PAUi nt he neck of an aneurysmm akingE VA Rt reatment more cumbersome (Fig. 2) . All of these weret ruea neurysms. Three of the eight cases required af enestrated stent graft to optimize the proximal sealing zone (Fig. 3 ). There werenoprocedural complications in these 8patients treated with EVAR. In the follow-up normal morphological changes have been noted so far and no followup complications have been seen that relate to the PAU.
The other eleven patients had pseudoaneurysm with or without contained rupture. Nine had acute symptoms with abdominal or back pain. Twopatients weremainly asymptomatic but had developed large pseudoaneurysm. All eleven weret reated endovascularly.Many of these pseudoaneurysms have disappeared on follow-up CT (Fig. 4) . None of these patients had ah istory of infectious problems or developed infectious complications in the follow-up indicating the non-infectious etiology of the condition.
PSEUDOANEURySMS
Anastomosis between native aorta and prosthetic graft is the predilection site for pseudoaneurysm formation after previous open repair.Bacterial infection should always be considered as the cause of apseudoaneurysm. No examination can rule out bacterial etiology,b ut lack of infectious history,n oc linical symptoms and no distinct inflammatory laboratory findings make bacterial etiology unlikely.P ossibly 18FDG-PET-scan will be of help in diagnosis of infection but data so far is not convincing.
The frequency of pseudoaneurysm formation seems to be infrequent in both the abdominal and thoracic aorta. Another etiology is posttraumatic development of pseudoaneurysms. In our series no ab- ← dominal aortic trauma is included. Traumatic aortic injuries arereported to have ahigh incidence of spinal ischemia and endovascular stent grafts may give alower risk of paraplegia (21) .
ANASTOMOTIC PSEUDOANEURySMS
Aorto-bifemoralb ypass surgery was thes tandard therapeutic choice for aortoiliac occlusive disease but today endovascular treatment has dramatically reduced the number of operative reconstructions required. At our department over the last 5-7 years only one patient per year required open surgery because of aortic occlusion flush with the level of renal artery take-off. Am ajority of our AAA patients are treated with EVAR but still aproportion of approximately 15% of AAA patients requireo pen surgery. However,e ven this small proportion will be further reduced by improved and branched fenestrated stent grafts. Due to the compliance mismatch between the native vessel and an artificial graft material, an anastomotic pseudoaneurysm may develop at any time after aprevious open reconstruction. The anastomotic pseudoaneurysm hasahigh risk for embolization, rupturea nd fistula formation to adjacent structures. The true incidence of anastomotic pseudoaneurysms is not well studied. Frequencies from less than 1%up to 12 %werereported (21-23). Intra-abdominal anastomotic pseudoaneurysms withouti nfectious etiology still have ahigh morbidity/mortality from open operative repair,a nd even after elective open repair a17% mortality was reported (22, 24) . Several series on endovascular treatment of intra-abdominal anastomotic pseudoaneurysms have been presented (25) (26) (27) (28) . These studies represent almost 100 cases and report high technical success rate (97%) and low procedural mortality (4%). 
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OUR ExPERIENCE
We have handled 18 patients with intra-abdominal anastomotic pseudoaneurysms, the majority in halfemergent fashion two to fourteen years after the initial operation. Twoearly cases weretreated with open operative repair (one deathinMOF on postoperative day 10), and the last 16 with endovascular technique. The original aortic reconstruction was aorto-bi-iliac or femoral in 16 patients and as traight tube grafts wereused in only two patients. For the endovascular reconstructions avariety of different techniques and types of stent grafts have been used (Fig. 5) . The requirement of intra-operativeadjunctivenon-planned procedures was frequent and extra stent grafts were needed in eight cases. No procedural mortality was seen. One of our patients needed additional stent graft elongation, another had increasing size of the pseudoaneurysm but no cause could be shown. The other pseudoaneurysms have shrunken in size.
MyCOTIC PSEUDOANEURySMS
Mycotic pseudoaneurysms involve bacterialization of the aortic wall and behave differently than an infected pseudoaneurysm caused by infected graft material. Most series on mycotic aneurysms arelimited in numbers and they advocate excision of the infected arterial wall, drainage, over-sewing of the aorta and an extra-anatomical by-pass (29) (30) (31) . However,mortality is high (36%) (30) , blow-outs of the over-sewn aortic stump arefrequently seen, occlusion of the extra-anatomic by-pass is far too common and the risk of recurrent infection of the graft material is an additional hazard. Due to these serious complications, many centres utilize an in-situ reconstruction technique in selected cases (29, 30, 32) . An antibiotic impregnated or silver-coated graft has been recommended, while other centres have preferred cryopreserved allograft (29, 32) . This trend is mostly based on experiences with infected grafts and only partly on experience from handling mycotic aneurysms. Mycotic aneurysms were first described in combination with septic endocarditis. Today mycotic pseudoaneurysms comprise all causes of bacterialization of the aortic wall. History and symptoms usually include septicaemia and abdominal or back pain. CT-examination often reveals an irregular contained rupture/pseudoaneurysm. Many different types of bacteria have been found in blood and vessel wall cultures, Salmonella beingone of the most common. In many cases blood cultures will be of value and help to select antibiotic treatment but also indicate how to treat the patient. Gram-negative species arereported to be moreaggressive and at least demand al onger period of antibiotic treatment. However,a bout 25 %o fp atients with ac linically diagnosed mycotic aneurysm and an initial positive blood cultureh ave negative sterile cultures at operation (30, 31) .
The role of endovascular stent grafts for the treatment of mycotic pseudoaneurysms is controversial (33) . The high morbidity and mortality from open 
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repair and asubstantial number of case reports with favourable outcome has made endovascular technique at reatment option (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) . As tent graft can either bridge over from an emergent situation, giving time for optimizing the patient for antibiotic treatment, and to decide if open operation should be made electively or not. Combined endovascular and open treatment have been suggested (34) (35) (36) , but also favourable results have been reported on exclusively endovascular treatment (37, 38) . The experience is limited but morea nd moree ndovascular cases are reported.
OUR OWN LIMITED ExPERIENCE
We have treated nine patients of whom seven were treated by open surgery.Three patients had an extraanatomical reconstruction (two died postoperatively of multi-organ failure) and four patients had in-situ reconstructions. The long-term surviving patients have not shown infectious complications. Twod ied due to unrelated causes. One patient had at horacic mycotic aneurysm treated with open surgery (arch reconstruction) and asecond mycotic aneurysm just above the coeliac artery,w hich was handled with a short tubular endovascular aortic stent graft. Six years follow-up has so far been uneventful. Twop atientsh ave beent reated endovascularly. One patient was considered unfit for later open approach. The pseudoaneurysm of the other patient was initially sealed with endovascular stent grafting allowing resection of contaminated wall later.T he exposed stent graft was covered with omentum. Short follow-up is so far without problems. After one-year follow-up no infectious complications have been noted in any of these patients.
Our current approach would normally include blood cultures and antibiotic treatment, endovascular stent graft reconstruction if anatomically possible as afirst step, and after optimizing patient´s condition, are-evaluation whether to repair aorta openly or excise the infected aortic wall only.This approach is in line with concepts reviewed recently (35) .
PSEUDOANEURySMS OF UNKNOWN ETIOLOGy
In our series thirteen cases have uncertain etiology of their pseudoaneurysm. Ap lausible reason has in three cases been the combination with an AAA and in one with an aortic dissection. In the remaining nine cases infectious etiology was unlikely and trauma was also ruled out. An open question is whether all of these have been pseudoaneurysms based on PAU. At least seven of these nine uncertain cases had abundant arteriosclerosis on their work-up. Those handled before1 996 (5 cases) weret reated with open reconstruction. One of these patients had an aortoiliac aneurysm andap seudoaneurysm in the neck region requiring suprarenal clamping and renal artery reconstruction. He developed multiple organf ailure and died 10 days after surgery.I nterestingly,t wo other openly operated patients required redo surgery because of recurrent pseudoaneurysm at the anastomotic margin. Of the eight endovascularly treated, including all cases with pseudoaneurysms of uncertain etiology after 1996, no operative mortality has been noted and in follow-up none has required additional therapy.
AORTO-ENTERIC FISTULAE
Fistulae formation between the abdominal aorta and the intestines can be primarily caused by underlying AAA or secondarily by previous aortic grafting. Diagnosis of aorto-enteric fistulae can be difficult (39) . If untreated, this condition is always fatal. Open surgery has been the recommended treatment. Open reconstruction usually includes an extra-anatomic bypass with closureo ft he fistulae and aortic or graft wall excision, and the aorta is over-sewn. During the last ten years in situ reconstruction has been advocated as an alternative. After excision of the infected aortic wall, or graft interposition aortic grafting, often with an antibiotic impregnated graft, is performed. Thus perioperative mortality has been reduced to about 40% (40) .
Primary aorto-enteric fistula is caused by AAA in 94% and should be considered if the classic triad of symptoms is found: gastrointestinal bleeding, pain and apulsating mass or known AAA (41) . Computer tomography hasinr ecent years added to diagnostic accuracy but still aorto-enteric fistula requires, in the same way as acute intestinal ischemia, the suspicion of such adiagnosis. Anumber of case series of open reconstructions (29, 30, 39) exists but morerecent case reports on endovascular treatment add to our present treatment strategy for these patients. Reports have discussed using endovascular technique for primary repair or as ab ridge for later open surgery (42, 43) . Thelargest endovascular experienceso far is reported by Mount Sinai Hospital and Mike Marin's group who recently described the outcome among 16 patients of whom seven weretreated with open surgery and nine with endovascular technique (44) . Ap rolonged hospitalisation due to persistent sepsis was observed in the endovascularly treated group. In follow-up of both groups for about two years they did not see late aneurysm-related deaths or deaths related to septic complications.
OUR LIMITED ExPERIENCE
Of six patients that we have treated between 1987-2007, two wereopenly operated on, one with excision and extra-anatomic reconstruction, the other by in situ reconstruction. No infectious problems were noted during follow-up. Both aredead by unrelated causes, four and twelve years after surgery.Four patients wereh andled with endovascular technique. One died intraoperatively due to continued gastrointestinal bleeding even after stent graft placement. Repeated angiogramrevealed an aorto-enteric fistula at the level of the celiac trunk. The patient passed away while ahomemade stent graft device was modified on table with as callop for the coeliac trunk. Another patient with severesepsisand gastrointestinal bleeding died after placement of astent graft sealing the bleeding, but the enterococci-septicaemia could not be reversed. A77-year-old female patient with am edium sized AAA had septicaemia with streptococci and gastrointestinal bleeding, and was treated with ac onventional stent graft as she was deemed unfit for open repair. No infectious complications wereo bserved and as hrinking AAA was seen during three years of follow-up.
The most recent patient presented with gastrointestinal bleeding and increased inflammatory markers. Teny ears earlier he had been treated with an EVAR for AAA. In the follow-up slight proximal stent graftmigration had been noted but without endoleak. Thesize of AAA was unchanged. Endoscopy revealed aorto-enteric fistulae connected to the stent graft. CTscan confirmed this but also as ufficient aortic neck. Asecond stent graft was placed, sealing the bleeding. He is without infectious or gastrointestinal complications, during two years of follow-up, and the AAA has now shrunken in size.
SUMMARy
Evidence-based medicine is in vogue and should be the strategy of choice for common diseases/treatments. But for rared iseases such as PAU, mycotic pseudoaneurysms and pseudoaneurysm, evidencebased medicine is not av iable option. Instead, we rely on the interpretation of historical non-randomised case series, bearing in mind their inherited shortcomings. Furthermore, our knowledge on the natural history of these conditions is very limited. Endovascular treatment has become areasonable option for many of these patients and even those with infection can be treated with stent grafts either as a bridge to later open reconstruction, or as definite mode of treatment in patients unfit for open surgery. In many patients this seems to be adurable treatment strategy.
Treatment options for patients with these rare aortic diseases should include both endovascular and open treatment modalities or their combinations. Finally we suggest registries forpatients with this type of unusual pathology both for conservatively handled and reconstructed patients for the sake of abetter selection and treatment of the futurepatients.
